
F rortt

Director ["] igher I]ducation, Haryana,

Shiksha Sadan, Seotor-5, Panchkula.

T'O

1. The Vice Chancellors of all State and Private Universities in the State.

2. The Principals of all Govt. Colleges in the State.

3. The Prinqipals of all Aided Colleges in the State.

4. Ttre Principals of all Self Financing Colleges in the State.

Memo No. I 135-2019 Co. (1)
Dated Panchkula, the >s..il,>c,.ti

Sub: Celebration of 6'Constitution Day" on 26tl'November,2019,

In continuation to this office letter No. I/35-2019 Co. (l), dated 05.112019

' on the subject cited above.

I have been directed to fbrward a copy of D,O. No. H.l0lll02l20l6-

CDN(P|, dated 06.1 I .2019 received from the Secretary, Govt. of India, Ministry of

Human Resource f)evelopment, Dipartment of Higher Education, New Delhi fbr

information and necessary action.

Encl : As above.

,.rW S, S.#,, n.a i n,ir'il
for Director l-ligher Education, Haryana

Panchkula



R. $ubrahmanyatrn, ns
Secretary
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D o No,H.101 1lA2t2A16-CDN(Pt)
Date: 06 1 1.2019
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Dea r Ch ief Secretary/Ad min istrator,

Please refer to Cabinet Secretary's D.O. letter No 403/1 l2l2)15-CA.V
dated 25th October, 2019 regarding the launch of a National Campaign for
creating awareness about the 'Fundamental Duties' as parl of the 70th

anniversary of the adoption of the Constitution of lndia. This national

r.\r_rrj p{rlqaign will start from 26th November, 2019 and continue for one year
Ytrt-ljllJ* .ff2

\ [gJrr\r)rhis programme is to focus on Fundarnental
\M every citizen follplgs them systematically. The main
)r' mecq mn\/amaalf lrnlhar than a fln\/ernmant enhamo

Duties and ensure that
strategy is to run it as a
allowing participation ofmass move ther than a government scheme)

isential that all acaddmic institutions across all streams (colleges,
I States and UTs are enlistecial colleges, law schools etc.) across all

year-long awareness campaign

4. l-he awareness campaign may include the following activities, which are
suggested as under:-
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A ., ^,.\ c{r,r/(i) Administration of Pledge on 26th November,2019 alongwith reading of
4 t:.i lP. l't-i,.\r-- text of fundamental rights in all higher educational institutions in the
' ,it; ( r: \ States/UTs.
l,'ll ,) )--"\=

,) t' lt li:-----\ (ii)All the higher educational institutions may be asked to make
,;i;-,.* "ld 

arrangements for watching live the prog,ramme from the Central Hall of
tJ I Y- - Parliament to commemorate the 70th Anniversary of the lndian

* 11) 3' Constitution. lt must be ensured that the programme is seen by as

lxfl Y F- tb many students as possible, preferably in a central location.
,l/ u F{l

. (iii)Organising essays, debates, quiz and poster competitions focusing on
l-.' u..x fundamental duties and participate in large numbers in the National

ti ,,level competition that is being organized by UGC shortly.

"/ tJ I LD ,( 1.1*n/nTi,?

Minlstry of Human Resource Devoloprnent
Dapadment of Higher Education

Government of lndia

,t>W ,lOt#lf,v)organising talks, workshop and symposia etc, by eminent citizens and

-(: '' legal lgmineries.legal jqmlparies.
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(v) Arranging screening of filrns/documentaries,highlighting the framing ofthe constitution or its various provisions and such other material asmay be made available as part of the campaign.

l'he array of activities indicated above is only suggestive and localimprovisations may be made as fert naalrrrrv. 
vI rrv ouvguu.r'

5' since the celebrations are going to be a spread over a year and involvemultiple stakeholders, a State-Lvei ronito*g committee compr.ising ofrepresentatives from academic institutions ancl concerned officials may beconstituted for proper coordination,of tne camprlgn.

With regards,

Yours sincerely,

-'r-L
(R. SUBRAHMANYAM)

chief secretaries / Administrators of all states/UTs


